BUR EAUCRACY'S

The sovkt form of government is, so far. the o nly one whicn
bas proved capa bl~ of abolishing capitalism and laying the
foundations of a socialist society.
Half a century of parliamentary socialism in Scandinavia
has left capitalism practically intact, complete with monarchr
and the rule of finance-capital. Within a week of the establishment of soviet power, capitalism disappeared from the Russian
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scene. never to return. These historic fat \ speak for themselves.
When they finall y come to grips with the bureaucracy, the
Russian workers will no doubt re-establish these organs of
working-class democracy which served them so well in three
revolutions. and wi ll once again give n:ality to the proud name
their country bears.

MICHAEL BANDA

Why and How the Bureaucracy Arose
IT IS a sad task to recapitulate. even in a condensed
form, the sordid history of the rise of the Soviet
bureaucracy. But it is no more possible to narrate
the history of the Russian Revolution witho ut mention ing the subseq uent Stalinist degeneration than it is
to write about the French Revolutio n wit hout a ttempting to explain the causes and analyse the significance
of the overthrow of the Jacobins by the Thermidorians.
a nd the consequent death of 'Sansculottism·.

'Apart from the law there is st ill the level of culture
whi ch ~o u cannot su bject to any law. The result of thi ~
low cultural l ~vel is that the soviets. which by virtue of
their. prog rammes are organs of government by the toilers,
are 10 fact o rgans of government for the toilel'!l by means
of the advanced stra tum of the prol<:tariat but not by means
of the toi ling ma ss~ s.'

TilE PARTY AND ITS DEGENERATION
The role aod the achievements of .the Bo lsh ev ik Party borl!
absolutely no correspondence to its numerical srrengf h. This
' puiss~n t. c?hort of f_ree. men assoc iated by common thought
and d1sc1plme of act10n was abl e to achieve so much in so
li ttle .time because it c<>ncentratt:d within its ranks th.: experience. the energy. the courage a nd the finest tradit ions
of the Ru55ian working class But even the fi n.:st instrument
is liable to ~amagl! and decay. The Bo lshevi l.. Party-despi te
the scale of 1ts conquests and the grandeur of its leadership\\ as no exception to historical laws ..
Between 19 19 and 19!2 the membership of the pa rty multipli ed more than tenfold . Yet a breakdown of the membership ligures reve~ led that on ly two per cent. of the 1921
mem bership had JOined be fore 19 16 and 20 per cent. before
1':1 18. Many pe~ple at this time joined the party not so much
out of con\·lctlon but from sheer expediency. The Chistka
(purge) of the party conducted in 192 1 re,•eah:d- in a verv
o mi nous way-how the pressures of hostil e socia l forces and
a desperate economic situation were sapping the fo undations
of the government party.
l n the pu rge 72.!77 members were expelled. Of these 16
per cent. 11ere found guilty of corruption . black mail abuse
of official posi tions and criminal acts. 32 per cent. \\;ere e~·
pelle.d. fo r breaches of party di sci pli ne and 38 per cent. for
amb1 t1o~. drll!l~enness. brutality. o bservance of religious rites
and ant1-Sem111sm . In all more than 200.000 members were
expell ed in the rears 1921 -22 .
~he danger to the party lay in the fact that it was the
rulmg party and that its members were becoming more and
more occupied wi th administrative tasks and were conseq uently paying less and less attention to the moods and needs
of t~e common people who had raised them to power. Thi s
trag1c paradox can be statistically illu.strated.
ln 1922 out of everr . 100 cc:>mmunists emplo}ed in the
RSf:SR 35 were employed m Sov1et government depa rtments
2 1 1n the f\rmy ~r Navy. 1.4 in indus trial enterprises. 6 i~
l~an sport, . 8 m agn culture. 6 1n pa rty or trade union organizations .. 8 m other Cf!1plo_Ymcnt and 2 as a rtisans. Strictly
speaking. even at th1s h me the party had ceased to be ;o
co~bat organizati~n of the working class and was rapidly
bemg transformed mto a part of the State apparatus.
This tendency was deli.bera t~ly intensified by Stali n after
1923. What \\as once a d1 stort10n became. under him a svstem of admin istration.
'
·
The following fig ures supplied br Trotsk y in 1927 speak
for themselves:

STALINISM AND THE WORLD REVOLUTION
The 13o lshcvik leaders were internationalists fi rst and
Russians afterwards. Acu tely aware of the cultural bac kwa rdness of Russia and of the great preponderance of petty
commodity production . they believed that it would be a wellnigh impossible task to achi eve the transition to socialism
~ uhout the support of the west Europi!an work ing class. The
l:lte of the R ussian Revolution was intimatel v connected with
the fai lure or success of the re\·olution in· the rest of the
'-'Orld .
T he truth of thi s thesis is amply confirmed by the rise an J
conso lidati on of the bureaucracv in Soviet Russia. Whi le it
·, true that the triumph of the R·evolution in Russia precluded
the return of the o ld r(:gime. neverthel ess the succcssi\e
ddats of the European revolution effect ively p. revented th..:
So\·iet workers from o btaining the much-needed techn ical
-nd fin ancial ass i.~ta n ce which would have eased thei r burden
<>f toi l and given them more time to partici pate in the
.ldministration of men and things . The lo w level of prod uctnit}. the deep disillusionment in the internat ional revolution and the unprecedented burden or industriali zation-all
lh<!se things contri buted to the po li tical expropriation of the
-..orL.ing d ass by an ambitious and ruthless caste of p3rvenu
.:J.recrisrs. ln thi s lies the whole s.:cret of Stalin·s success
.md-incidentally-his so-called ·greatness·.

HOW THE BUREAUCRACY AROSE
The histo ric task of the Russian Re\·olution was the desIIllCtion of the tsarist State and the production relations o n
-..bich it rested and the creation of a new type of State-a
So\ iet State--based on a new type of product ion relat ions:
on natio na li7.ed property.
The task. of admini stering one-sixth of the earth's surface
em an entirely new basis by a class lacking in statecraft and
.,.;lh a very low le1.el of culture had n~ver been attempted
cei ore.
_ The danger of bureaucracy in th.: State a pparatus was
inherent. but given the best possible condi ti ons it co uld
ba\·e been curbed .
These conditions were lacking.
The
defea ts of the revo lutio n in Germany and Hungary (1919).
•he terribl e privations and misery of the C ivil War and the
,\.ar of Intervention and the extreme centralization of State
.:md party a uthority (i nev1table and necessary during this
period) ~nor m~us l y favoured l~e. growt.h of bureaucracy. It
~as dun ng th1s lime that Stalm s fact1on wormed its way
int<1 control of the three most important o rgans of oower:
the Centra l Contro l Commiss ion. the Organizat ion Bureau
J.lld the Secretarial.
As early as 19 18 Lenin sensed the danger to the Soviet
Stat.: a nd warned the part y:

Workers engaged in industry and transport ... ... 430.000
Workers engaged in agriculture o r emplo yed
by peasants . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . 15,700
Peasants (more than hair now government
employees) .. ..... ...... .. ........ ... .. .... ........ .. 303.000
Officials (half of them former workers) .... ....... . 462,000
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The position in the highe r o rgans of the party was worse
still. O nly h:n per cent. of the personnel were factory workers.
C hristian Rakovsky in his brilliant thesis ·on the Occupational Ri sks of Power" s ummarizes t hi; de,·dopmc'lt succi nctl y:
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Fro m 1923 to 1927 the Opposition fought tenaciously f o r ind ustrialization. co ll e~:ti\· ization ami workers' control. The
bureauc racr res!sled a il alone the line and continued "i th the
N EP until · it was almost too- late. Its monopolr of the means
<'lf propaganda const ituted a p<lwerful \\Capon. and its control
<)f the State apparatus at a tim.: whe n there:: were more than a
mi ll ion Uil<:mploy..:d in the USSR gave it an O\'crwhelming
But
p cwc r m·er the working class and its rcpresentath·es.
ereater a nd more sie.nificant than all these was the series of
agonizing defea ts inflicted on the work ing clas~ in Ger many
(19:!3). Br itain lf926) and China ( 19:!7). The.se d efeats h<:lpcd
the burca ucracr to consolidatt: itsd ( and fin a ll y expd the
Opp<lsit io n i n 1927.
The sm·icts had ceased to t:\ ist. tht: put} \\aS tra nsform.:d.
the trade unions were so only in name. The secrc::t polic<.: became a State within a State. The ,·ictNv o( Hitl..:r in 1933
increased th~ disillusionment amonest the ·workers and thcrcbv
helped the bureaucracy to sm ash ;-\nd obliterate e\er~· vestip.e
of working-class opposition . The terrible destitut ion ;tnd
misery o f the -,-.-orkers during the F irst and Second F ive Year
Plans :t l ~o enabled tho:: bnrc:wcracy to supplement its forc..:s
by encouraging the '~ors t forms of ·Ba bbitlr) ·. suc h as Stak b ano,·ism.
The Moscow trial s -that terrible tran:stv of socialis mbrought to a blood~ and tragic end for a long t ime to ~:orn e
the great ho pes awakem!d by October 19 17.

'When a c lass t ake~ power. part o f it becomes the agent
Gf th is power. Thus arises the bu rea ucracy. ln a socialist
Sta te, where capitalist «ccumula ti on by the members of th"
leading party is forbidden. this dfferen tiation begins on
the basis of fun ct ions. This leads H> social differentiation.
l am thi nking now of the sm:ial position of a communist
who h;ls at his disposa l a car. a good a partmo::nt. regul a r
holidays and the maximum salar y authorized by the par t~· 
His position JitTers con~ i derably from that o f a communist
who works in the coal-m ines an d gets fifty or sixty roubh:s
.: month . You know that the worke rs ami clerks a re di,·ided
into eigh teen dilTerent categor ies .. .'

THE OPPOSITION
T he growth o f bureaucracy could not be r~conc i led lnr long
w ith the ideas and insti tu tions o f the proletarian di_c tatorsh ip.
Len in before his death had form ed a b loc wi th Trotsky to
fig ht bure:lllcracy iu the p arty and in hi s testa ment de ma nded
the i-.:mo\al of Stalin as gen..:ral sec.:retan·. At the Tenth Con gress of the part~ he fo~ught for _ihc r'igh t of trade unio ns
to strik e a!!a inst the State and had do::fin d the Stat.: as a
·worl.ers· :->tate wi th bureaucratic deform a tions·. In his last
writin!!s he:: made a final bid to ra ll r the whole p l rty to the
struggle against the burca m:nlt\'. Premat ure dt:at h depri,·ed
him of the fate of those \'ho s har~d h1s ,-jews. T he struggle
was left to the O pposit ion .
The struggle of the Opposition wa.s an uno::qua l on<:. Against
the barragC: o f lies, slander. innuendo and misrepresentation
o( the Stalin ist apparat m thi s seems almost an understatement.

*

*

*

T he Re,·o lution ho"ever Ji ,·cs in the consciousness of the
So,·ict wor kers. and in the social ized property relations whid1
the bureaucra cy has distorted but not overthrown. T he regeneration <>f Lenin's party, of the so\ iets. of the trade uni ons. of
tho:: whole of S<J\ iet society. is inconcei,·able w ithout the
m ·o::rthrow of the parasitic hurenucracy, wi thout a politi cal
re,·o Jntion.

ROB ERT ANDREWS

The Bolshevik Resistance to Stalinism ( 1923-28)
a nd Sta lin. into w hose hands the control of the pan y machine
passt:d during Lenin's last illness.
Alread\· there was delav in the publit·ation of L enin's article
'Bdter F~wer but Bette r' ·(Selected Works, vol. 9, p. 387). This
was written on February 6, 1923, and involved very sharp
attacks on the \>Vor kers· a nd Peasants' I nspection, o f which
Stal in had r ecentlY been the head . tho ugh it did not name
Stalin. The P olitburo only p ublished it at a ll on the insistence
o ( Kamo::ne,· and Trot$ky.
I n Lenin's T estament. written at the end of 1922, h e was
perspicacious enough to say that in Sta lin a nd Trotsky were
the personalities large e noL1gh to be.:ome The figures r ou nd
wh ich conflict could crystallize::, and in the postscript (January
4, 1923) he ad,·ised the remo,·al of Stalin.
At the Twelft h Congress, in A pril J 923, the t rium vi rate consolidated itsel f by din!rti ng and a\·oiding any open d iscussion
c ritical of the lea dership or of its Grea t Rus.~ia n cha uvinism
o n the (r-:orgian question, which had gi\·en rise t o the scandal
at the turn of the year before Lenin's death (as is shown by tht:
letters published by Khrushchev).

and discussion have pretty well established what were the material conditio ns in Soviet
R ussia and the capitalist world which in the 1923-28
period enabled the bureaucracy to dominate Soviet
society, and enabled Stalin to rise to its apex.

RF.CENT RESEARCH

T he L eft Opposition of the Communist Party of the Soviet
Union was no Jess the product o f the historical forces. the
,·anguard- temporarily isolated and defeated- of the SO\·ict
a nd the internationa l working class.
T he questio n ' Who will conq uer whom? ' was raised s harply
b y Lenin in his report io the Ele\ c nth Congress of the C PSU
in 1922 (Selected Works, vol. 9).
R. Page A rnot put the central difficulty quite well in his
(now ve r y scarce) 'Study-Guide to t he Rt1ssian Revolut ion·,
w hich lhe Labour R esearch Department published in 1922:
'Clearly the efTect o f re,-i,•ing capital ism, of renewed
pro fiteering. of largo:: f ortunes rapidly made, a nd of al l
the o ther phenomena, constituted an ext reme danger f or
the par ty th at goYerns Russia. The Comm unist Party
might be corrupted b oth indi\idually and as a whole. A
cap italist Russia is being evoln!d unde r the guardianship
of the reP.resentativcs of the worki ng class. W ho is to
sec that these guardians will perform their tas k seriously?' (Tom Bell dea lt editoria lly with the same point
in Communist Re,·iew, vaL 3, n o. 3.)

NOMINEES FROM ABOVE
Kosior is reported by E. H . Carr to ha,·e attacked t he
O r ganization Bureau of the CP.<;U (the head of whic h was
Stalin) for \'ictimi zing c ritics and imposing nominees from
above on local partr committees as secreta ri es.
Trotsky did not yet formally identify himself w ith any of
the c ritical c urrents wi thi n the party, but h is articles in Pravda
in December 1923 (republ ished as 'The New Course') clearly
identified him as against the leading fa ction.
'The 'Declaration of the 46' was issued o n October 15, 1923.
T he Politburo resolution of December 5 was the last indication
of agreement between Trots ky and the ' trium,·irate·. This was
the resol utio n which is distorted by Stalinist tradition as
T rotsky's agreement not to press his criticisms. Wide publicity

In the a utumn o ( 1923 the risi ng discussions with in the
party a bout planned economic de\·clopment and capita l a ccumulation, the kulak danger and na tional oppression all led
str aight ba~ to the qu.:s tion of the regime within the party.
T he storm broke with the iss ue of the 'D ecla ration of the
46', s igned b y many leading Old Bolshe,·iks (,but not by
Trotsky), c ha llenging the ' triumvirate· of Zi noviev, Kamenev
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'L essons of O ctober', whi ch the you ng P<Ui ies were at thc
sam.: tim.: call.:d \lpon to cond.:mnl
!Jut in. lll25 new fac tors entered . The Comintern devdoped
a s trongly-ma rki.:d l\lrn to the Right, e '\t:mplilicd in Br itain
i n the association w ith the 'Lefts' on the General Council o(
the fraJ es U nion Congress and in China with po litical support for Chiang Kai-shek and bourgeois nationalism.
Th..: ,relatio ns with in the C J>SU were soon ~JC h cmbitt.:red .
Thc ' trium' ira te· had greatly bolsh.:red its lbsition shortly
a ft er l...:nin's d eath by opening the pa rty to som.: 200,000
recruits. mostlv w ithout revolutionary expericnce, and some,
like the 'Changing Landma r ks' trend. with t·ounh!r-rcvo lution~ ry
expcriencc.
Th e pn.:ssure on th.: ·trium,·irate· disin tegrated it, and Radek
and Z inovic,· joined the · Lei!".
The machine fr eely used against th.: ' ldC the resolution of
the Tenth Congress of the C PSU. passed at the time of the
NEP crisis in Spring 11.):!.1, tcl prohibit factions within Lhc
part)'.

w<1s given to it in this sense in Pravda and Inprecorr. and on
D ecember 8 and 'I, 19:!3. Trotsky Nad a statement a t a co n fo~
cnce of the Moscow pa rty o rganization in w hich he put h1s
j 0 terpretation o n the resolution as not pro hibi ting discussion.
At this stage we sec rh..: first appearance of the attem pL~ lo
exploit th e diii..:re nces as being T rotsky versus the 'Old Guard·
of the llolshevik Party.
Trotsky"s ·Lessons of ~.ctobcr" {1924) origin~lly published
as a preface to a ne~v. ed1hon of h1 s '~o rk · t9L 7. wok up the
reasons for the pasSlVII}' of lh..: C omm tern u~der the lea(h:.rs hip of Z inoviev a nd Stali n in the r evoluuonar)' cnsts 111
Germany in autum n 1913.
As Z inoviev and .Radek la ter re\'ealcd w he n they h ad broken
w it h S tal in the 'triumvirate' reacted to these writi.ngs by the
so-ca ll.:d 'literary discussion·. in w hic h parry his tory was for
the first (but not the last) time srstematicall y rewrit ten . . to
c reate a legend of Trotskyism·, to defend the theo r y ~ f sOCill:lism in one cou ntry a nd to ra ke up and fake up old d 1sputes 111
order to counte rpois.: T rotsl..y to L.:nin.
T he ' triumvira te · occu pi!.!d a midd le pos ition i_n th<:. party:
w ith the 'critics' o n the Left and the su pport from the R1gh t of
Tomsky and R ykov.
The 'Right' danger was no c himera. fo r even at the cnd of
192:!. the kula k a nd Ncpman had grown strong e no ugh for a
pro posal to be made in the central committee of th.: party to
dism antle the f oreign trado: monopol y.
In his Thes.:s on Industry·, unanimously adopted by ~he
T welfth Congress of thl: CPSLI, T rotsky made the fo llow1ng
proposals for industria l de'"elopn:ent: s~abdlzatJOn . of the
ronhk to makc it possible to r aise..cap1ta l by ta:"mg a!1d
bnrrowino from the new bourgems1e ; pl anned lllUUstnal
d evclopm:nt. including planned p~rtic:! pation ,i.n _forei~n trade
and a ttraction of iorcie.n co ncl!sslo natres 1n ,uni ted fields of
economy: and a reYival of workers· contro l of industry hl
combat bureaucracy and red tape.

AGAINST BOLSHEVIK TRADITION
This c risis decisio n, so contrary to Uolshc\·ik tradi lion lllat
it was kepi secret e\'en when it Wlls passl.!d. now became a
major weapo n in the bands of the ·official' party controllers.
The machine now resorted to increased repressions against
the ' Left". During 19:!7 the 'Left Opposition' formally constituted its df as a faction. feeling tho.: need to do so to protect
its means of publishing its ideas.
TI1e GPU then entered the struggle. It sen t one of its
agents . w ho happened to be an ex-officer of the cou ntcrre,·ol uti o naTY army ol Gen..:ral Wrangel. to contact a young
membe r of the Opposition and otTer hi m raper for publishing
the Ldt Opposition material on a dupl icato r.
I n nocently, th.:.: young ma n accepted rhe ol1'cr, and the G P U
then accused !he Opposition of working with Whi te Guards!
The d~:cisi 'e statement of the policy of the Left Opposition
is Lo be foun d in its Platfo rm, a long document introd uccd
into thc c.:ntral commi tte..: of the party d uring Septcmb..:r 1927.
T his was si mply declared an ·anti-party" document. frs
tircn la tion thus became not merel y critical. bu t illega l. It is
publ is hed in English in a work edited by Ma x Eastman entit led 'The Real Situation in Russia·.
With th.: defeat or the British General Strike in May 1 9~6
and of the Shanghai workers in April 1927, the foreign policies
o f the Stal in h:a dcrship suffered a serious b low, but genera l
materinl conditions did not strengthen th.: Opposition but for
the time being ev.:n further reduced its basis.
The l.t:ft Opposition participated in thc d cmonstrations fo r
the tenth ann iversar y of the Revolu tion on Novem b..:r 7, L927.
w ith its O\\ n banners : 'Fulfil the Testament of l enin·. ' Against
thc Kulak , the Ncpman and the Tlureaucrat·.

UND.I:...'R STALIN'S CONTROL
T he camprugn aga.inst ·Trotskyism· showed its pa~e.s at the
Thirtee nth Congress of the C PSU, the first after Lenm s d.:atl1.
Here the pro,·incial d.:le,gations tended t~ be U!'Jder tbc control o f Stalin and rhos.: from the great mdustnal centr<: t,)
c<msist more of experi.:nced Bo lshe,·iks and \:ritics·. H avi ng
no thin"' to oain from disturbanccs within the country. and
hopin; to '1\~l\ th o; leadersh ip of the .Party ma.~ses, the ' Le ft.
fe lt no nee d to tak.:. up these pr0\·oca11ons.
Sta li n·s position on th..: cent ral qu.:.stion of capital accumul ation ·was expressed at the Fo urteenth Con gress. in M ay I CJ25:
Turth.:r develo pment of industr~' pr;:supposes a new
technical bas is. namely the pro\'lSI()n o t n.:w machinery
a nd the building of new factories... .
' If \Hl are to pass from a policy of making th: b_cst
usc of our existinl! industries to a poticr of .:stabl tShmg
a new industrial s~~slem upon a new lo.!chnical found~tion.
upo n the build ing of new factmi.:s. we shall requ tre a
la rge quantity of capit:il.
'Since however there is a ereat lack nf capital in this
countrY. we han: gOtld reason tO expect that in the
fun1 re · the grow th of our induslr}' wi_ll not Pf<?Ct:t:d .so
rapidly a~ it has in the past. I t LS ntheT\\ 1se wuh
agric ultu re:

NORi'\:1AL PARTY METHODS
Stali nist wri ters later trieJ to depict th is as a n attcmpt at
insurrection. of which there cou ld ha,·c been no p11ssible
thought. F or lhe methods were those norma l in party life,
e~sentia ll y the spreading of ideas.
There cou ld be no ot h.:r possible means for the Left
Opposition to ach ie,·.: its aim, unless \\C assume the improbahlc s uggestion that a ll its wo rk. w:Js a ·cove r·. By fa r the
simplest explanation is thar it r esisted bu reaucracy and favour ed
an internationalis t pol ic~'· T hat it could a.:hicv..: its aims by
sabotage o f the Soviet regime '' <)llld be self-contradictory.
The F ifteen th Congress o f the CPSU in December l927
enJorsed the recommendation of the central committee that the
L ett O pposition be excluded from th.: Party.
This was follo wed at once by the deportation to S ibe r ia o(
th.: !l!ading Left Oppositionists. including Trotsk)'. Rakovs k-y,
R a.dek and Preobrazhcnsky. In a ll some 11 .000 a rc believed
to ha ve h .:cn deported abou t t h is time.
The capit~\l i st Press and the 11nancia l bourgeoisie orelty well
agreed that. as a choice bctwe<!n e\•ils, they prcferred Slalin.
a nd commented accordingly .
R yko''~ a lliance wirh Stalin did not last long. Along with
Bukharin and Tomsky. the o ther leaders of the ' Righr, he
came under fire (ron\ the burea ucracy early in 192CJ.

THE COMlNTERl"''S PRESTIGE
The partfs acceptance. of Trotsl..y·s ·Th.:scs on I odLI.Stry" i.n
!923 c ncoun l er~d the resi~t :tncc of the buream:racy. H ere IS
the seed of the Russian and interna tio nal campaign of sla nd.:r
aga inst Trotsk y for ' underestimation of the peasantrr·.
It grew from the •triumYirate· line of conci liating the richer
peasnntry and the bureaucracy.
Mauricc Dnbb , whn hall more chance to see all these documents than a]mMt anron..: else in Britain. Jid not clarify the
is~ ue in his w ritings-for ins tance. in his rc\ icw of the discussi<>n in The Economic Progress of the USSR', I.abour
.Mouthlv. September 1927.
The discussions developed a lmost w ithout the knowh!dge of
communists abroad. Thu orestige of the Comintcrn. witll
Z inov iev at its hcaJ . 5ut'fic..:J lo c ramp the discussion of
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Rykov was removed from the chairmanship of the Council
of People's Commissars. T omsky from that of .t he trade
unions. and Bukharin f rom the editorial chair of Pra,·da and
1he chairmanship of the Cornintern.
For a time the exiled Left Oppositionists were able to keep
i n touch with each other and to exchange political ideas in
1etters.
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Stalin made what was for him one of his greatest mistakes
in exi ling Trotsky alive, with the r esult that the work of the
Left Opposition could go on.
We today may well feel that without their struggles we
should ha\'e infinitely more difficulty in understanding the
crisis of Stalinism, what has happened to the Soviet U nion,
where it is going. and how communists should act towards it.

ROBER T HUNTER

THE PURGERS AND THE PURGED
And is this seventeenth century Scotland or Russia under
Stalin:
'Each trial usually involved a large number of women,
a nd as the evidence given in o ne trial was held as evidence over aga inst women who were not themselves
upon trial, blanks being left in the charge-sheet fo r such
fresh names as might be discovered during the tria l,
each commission meant a fresh holocaust of victims.'
Shall some Ma rxists now tell us that the cu lt of J oh n Knox
explains all this-those Marxist historians whose task is, as
they say in eastern Europe, 'not to interpret history but to
change it'?
After allowance has been made fo r this o r that factor, for
external pressure, for historica l tradi tions, for Slavonic souls,
for the socia l problems of industrialization, for 'sickly suspicion·, the key to the purges lies in the bureaucratic degeneration of the Communist Party of the Soviet Union: and hence
it lies in the struggle of a group to impose its discipli ne on
society as a " hole.

I AM WRJTJ NG o n the p urges and trials in a publication
devoted to celebrating the October Socia list R evolution.
H ere now we confron t man's highest with his lowest
q ualities. glory with degradation, the enlargement of his
spirit with its restrictio n, the rising of his hopes with his
mo ral and physical ann ihilation.
Such a confrontation calls for fu ndamental answers. I will
be satisfied if I haYe asked the ri ght questions.
H is no longer a question of arguing fo r the innocence of
the accused. The issue has been raised above pamphleteering.
Our judgment we find in the peo ple's need to O\'erthrow the
ini quity that condemned the accused.
T wo hundred thousand demonstrated at Rajk's reburial and
proclaimed his innocence. The crisis among the inquisitors
leads to Khrushchev's speech at the Twentieth Congress.
The quibbling of innumerable commissions, the rehabi litation of the dead. suitably garbed for the purpose of the li ving
(\·ictims of enemy slander'), all the ink, hectoring and pontifica ting cannot hide the final judgment; the people cannot Ji,·c
w ith the iniquity which framed and tortured its judicia l victims.
If Stalinism insisted on the drawi ng of poli tical conclusions
based on the ' guilt' of the accused. we no less must insist on
arri,·i ng at political conclusions based on their innocence.
It is just this den:lopmcnt Stalin's heirs try to pre,·ent.
Indt:ed Klugmann may be ordered to write 'From Trots ky to
Tito', but "e wi ll wait long enough for the companion volume
'From Ti to to Trotsky'.
I cannot r egard the trials as 'crimes and errors·, as resulting
from th..: cult of the individual. The tri al and conviction of
the Rosenbergs was a 'crime a nd erro r', and this .trial leads us
to conclusions about American soci..:ty.

At the heart of Marxism
It is when we come to consider the nature of the discipline
that the core of the problem is reached.
It is not a problem for Marxism which docs not e"'ist
separate from Mar"'ists, but a problem for those Yery Marxists
as li,·ing. moral and thinking people. a problem which go..:s to
the hea rt of the Marxist as a person, to the heart of Marxism
as a science.
T he disciplin.: the bureaucracy imposed on the Russian
people follow.:d a ,·ictorious socialist revolution a nd was imposed in the course of laying the essential groundwork for
social ad,·ancc-industrialization.
It was imposed as the bu reaucracy took ad vantages for
itself and at the same time paid lip-service to the cause of
socialism and Marxism, to ideals it could neither practise nor
deny.
.Marxism is acknowledged, but whereas Marxism regards
freedom as the recogn ition of necessity, the bureaucracy elevated every transient necessity to a freedom.
IL~ Yery existence created the necessity to oppress the workers
in its own interests.

In seventeenth century Scotland
When such crimes and errors are multiplied millionfold it
not the nature of a mature political form. but
history in the making. the process of creating a new political
rorm. the enfo rc ing of a new discipline on a society in nux.
Those who sec the purges as a 'Great Madness' know neither
t heir history nor the forms social struggle may take in 'prehistory'.
Scotland in the se\·en teenth century knew under the church,
that damned 'democratic theocracy·, all the external forms and
.ourposc of a purge, not in this case against 'enemies of the
~o ple' but against 'witches'.
W here have we read something like these passages taken
from Tom J ohnston·s 'History of the Working Class in
Scotl and', if not in descriptions of the purges?
·when a woman ceased to be obdurate and yielded
·np the names of ho:r "associates" each "associate" was
of co urse arrested and a sim ilar course of examination
and to rture arranged ... .'
Nor were the witches fai li ng in t he self-accusation demanded
of 'enemies of the oeople'.
'Poo r Isabel G o\\ die at Auldearn was bullied into
saying "I desire to be reivi n upo n iron harrows and
worse if it could be dc\·ysit".'
demonstrat~:s

The torturing of reality
This torturing of reality to give it the character of m:m
determining his own history split truth itself apart. There
then appeared two contradictory categories, subjective and
objecti,·e truth: subjective tiuth the province of intel lectuals,
re\·isionists, old and new reasoners; objective truth the province of the poli tical committee of the British Commu nist
P arty and the NKVD.
Co nsciously to elect for such 'objective truth ' is to have no
fa ith in people. The people must not be told the truth, as !his
would damage the cause of socialism.
They must no t be told of the persecution of Jews, as this
would damage the cause of socialism. They must not be told
of perversions of justice, as this would damage the cause of
socialism.
They must not be told of the harrying of the peasants or
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the destruction of trade union rights, as thi s would damag.: tho:
of socialism .
A nd when each s uccessi\·e inroad into the stru cture of socialism has placed it in jeopardy- then thq must b.: told it has
been constructed.
In the end those w ho ' kept their mouths shut" in the cause of
socialism found themselves repudiated in the cause o f socialism.
But the solution to the personal problem. tho: moral problem , the problem of Marxism as a science, is ever more clearly
-seen as an uncompromising adherence to truth, to the facts of
the matter.
Not to speak out against the trials. against the o ppression
-of Stalinism, is in the end not to aid socialism but to betray
it by creati ng illusions instead of criticizing 'a situat ion which
has need of illusions·.
Before a p olicy of principle a ll the self-torturing explanations
w hy Magnitogorsk should be balanced against the execution of
a Kamenev, Sztalinvar os against the annihilation of Rajk, are
seen as th e weaknesses of littl e men develo ping into unprincipled bureaucrats, little m.:n w ho do not know that people
rise above d.:fe-ats, renew their hopes, and above all need , not
illusions, b11t the truth.
The cult of the individua l is based on the self-cult of manv
individuals forming an elite, guardians of arcane secrets. directors of the pcoph:'s will, builders of socialism. guiders of the
arts and sciences, and recipients of higl1<:r rations.
So the man of ti ttle faith becomes the bureaucrat, leadi ng
his fellows by higher committee decisions. by administrati\'1!
-decrees, moulding their opinion by control of Press . radio,
art and literature.

a~use

Petty bc urgeois turned aristocrat
His d ecis ions sh ape the destiny of man . Broad vistas unfold
for him. He feds omnipot.:nt: indeed, ov.:r his fellows he is.
All opposition has been smashed. All the ideological rubbish
left OI'Cr f rom capitalism has been ro utl:d. A ll petty-bourgeois
filth is cnded-cxccp1 himself.
For what is the bureaucrat but the petty bourgeois turned
aristocrat?
The p urges inside the CPSU. which appear so inexplicable,
can be ex plained bv the situation which exists inside anv
matnre Stalinist party:
·
A garrulous member of the e-;ecutive committee o f the
British Commu nist Par ty re\'ealcd to a lower commi ttee Stalin·s
part authorship of the first draft of the so-called 'British Road
to Socialism'.
T he committee members were thunderstruck. The EC member was written to b y the district o rganizer in the hope of a
recantation or a dirett repudiation of the statement.

With incredible ingen uous ness the EC member avoidcd
denial or affirmation of his remark but-and he has suffered
for such in ~ptness since--concluded h is reply with th e words:
'This wiJl teach me to reveal confidences to lower committees'.
Alwars this contradiction within the Stalinist pa.r tics between
the members. confused but revolutionary. and those w ho
occupy leading positions.
Divisions, suspicion, purges, terror. Stalinist parties carry
within themselves the contradictions which lead io purges. In
capitalist countries these contradictions express themselves in
a high turno ver of members.

Purgers are in crisis
Today the purges are not over, but the purgers are in crisis.
The contradictions within Soviet society fo r which Zhda nov
searched so assiduously arc knocki ng at the door of the central
committee.
A nd it is not criticism and sel f-criti cism conducted in a
rarefied atmosphere free of social stress but our old friend
' Robin Goodfellow himself', the Russian pro letariat, w ho
knocks.
We must remem ber o n tltis fortieth ann iversary of the October Revolution that the world proletariat is not spli t into
autonomous national grou ps; v i c t o r i~;:s a nd defeats are common
to all and affect a ll.
The defeat of U1e w..:st European proletariat is not contras ted \l-ith the victor y of th..: Russian proletariat. but is pan
of the latter's defeat.
Again. the tl.:spcrate misrepresentation and conspiracy of
sil..:nce about events in eastern Europe arc a sign that the
Russian bu reaucraq' knows that victories in one sector ca n
lead to victories in others.
The only way we can make sure of the defeat of Stalinism
- the only monument we can raise to the victims of the purge
- is to further the v ictory of socialism in Britain.
The Stalinist par ties h ave passed their zenith and are in
decline. Whercas in the twen ties and thirti es the who!.:
intc ll cc~al ferment of the Left dealt with assessing the October
R•·:·olu! 'O'l. now the fe r ment is directed towards analysi ng the
det..:at of the Russian workers under Stali nism.
The New Reasoner, Universities and Le(t Revio.:w Labour
R eview. Forum and n1e Newsletter revea l an id'eological
struggl.: and de\•clo pment based on the a ttack on Sta li nism in
..:astern Europe and on the rising militancy of the Brit ish
workers.
We can celebrate th!s fortieth a nniversar y of the glorious
October. R.:\·o lunon w1th hope. for today th.: heirs of the
R.:volutiOn struggle to rehabilitate its architects.

---The Fate of Lenin's Central Committee--The cenh'al commiftec of the Bolshevik Party, elected
at the Sixth Congress in A ugust. 1917, numbered 31
members and alternate members. The identity of 29 of
these is known.
Seven of them died b etween 1917 and 19U Dzhapuridze, Shaumyan. Art)·om, Udtsky, Svcrd lov,
Nogin a nd f.enin.
Of the remaining 22, eJcycn are known to ha\•e been
ph~·s ically de~troyed in o ne ~ay or another b y S ta lin.
Joffe (amba.ssador to China) a nd Skrypnik (party
leader in the Ukraine) were driven to suicide.
Trotsky (rommis.~ar for war) was assassinated in
Mexico in 1940.
The others - executed or dead in pri~oll- "~~<-e re
K.ame~ cv (leader of the Mosrow party organization),
ZmoVIC\' (lender of the Len ingrad party organization

and of the Cominlcrn), Bukharin (editor of Pravda and
leader of the Coruintem), Sokolni kov (commissar for
fina•1~e anrl ambas.~arlor to Britain). Rykov (chaim1a n of
the Council of People's Commissars), Smilga (economist),
Preobrazhcnsky (economi~1) a nd Krestinsk~· (ambassador
to Germany).
·
The fate of Berzin, Kisele,·, Lornov. Muranov and
Varvarn Yak ovle\"a is uncertain.
'
Onl,- D zerzhinsk,y, M ilyul.in, A lcxandrn Kollontai and,
of course, Stalin him.'lelf, are known (?) to have died
natural deaths in freedom.
Bubnov. imprisoned by Slalin in 1937. returned to
liberty in 1956, :lt the age of 77, but ha.~ not been heard
of since.
Tltc only member of Lenin's cen tral committee known
to be still a li\•e and acthe in public life i~ Elena Stasova.
aged 8-t
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THE RED ARMY: MIRROR OF SOVIET SOCIETY
1918
(I) I , son of worki.ngd ass parents a nd a citizen
of the Union of Socialist
Soviet Republics, assume
the title of soldier in the
A rmy of Workers and
Peasants.
(2) Before the workers
of the Union of Soc ialist
Soviet Republics and the
w hole world I pledge myse lf to bear this title in
honour. to learn the art
of war conscientiously
a nd to c herish a s ihe
apple of m y eye the property of the people and
pro tect it against all ro bbery and destruction.
(3) I pledge m yself to
observe revolutionary di~
ci pi i ne strict Iy and resolutely and to o bey without demur a ll o rders
given me by the commanders se t o ver m e
h }' the Governme nt of
Workers and Peasants.
(4) I pledge myself
to
abstain
from
all
actions derogatory to the
dil!nity of a citizen of
the Soviet Un ion a nd to
restra in m y comrades
f rom such actions. a nd to
d irect my eve ry action
and thou!!hl to"an.ls the
freei ng of a ll worke rs.
(5) I pledge myself to
respond to the first ca ll
from the Government of
Wo rke rs a nd Peasants by
placing m y5el f at its disposal fo r the defence of
the Republic of Workers
and Peasants a aainst a nv
a ttack and p~ri l from
a ny enemy. a nd to spare
ne it her my strc n!!lh nor
m } life in battle for the
Union of Socialist So,•iet
Republics and for the
cause of socialism a nd
the frat.:rnization of a ll
racc:s.
(6) Mav the scorn o f
a ll be m y lo t and m ay the
hard hand o f the re,·oJutionary law pu11i sh me. if
.:,·c r w ith e\·il inte'l t 1
bre~k th is rnr solemn
oath.

The

RED ARMY
OATH
1939
I , c itizen of the Union
of Socialist Soviet R epublics. o n entering the
R ed A rmv of Workers
and Peasa-n ts. swear and
pledge myself to be an
ho nest. brave. di sci plin~d
and zealous soldi er. to
keep strictly all military
and State secre ts and
obey wi thout demur the
mi litary code and all
orders _given me by comm a nders. comm issars, and
o thers set O\·e r me .
pledge myself to
I
learn the a rt of war consc ie n tio usly and to protect
w ith all m y stre ngth the
property of the Arm y a_nd
the People and to e hcn sh
unto death m\· People.
m\' S o v i e t H o me la nd
and the Gove rnment of
'Workers and Peasa nt~.
J am ready to respond
at the fi rst c a ll fro m the
Government of \\'o r kcrs
and Peasanl.; to d efend
m \· Home I an d - the
Union of Soc ia list Soviet
Republ ics-and I pl ed _ge
m vself. as a sol dier of
the Red
A rmy
of
\Vorkers and Peasant~. to
defen d it with ma nl iness
and iudcment, \\ ith d il!·
n itv and honour. spar in_g
ne(thcr m\· blood nor m\'
l ife fo r tlie cause u f complete victory o\·er the
enemy.
i\fay the ine.\orable
ha nd c>f the So,·ict Jt,w
punish me and may th::
the hate of all and the
scorn o f the \\ ork.:rs be
mv lot if e\·er . wi th e\ il
inic:nt. I break \\ ith this
solemn oath.

THE Februa ry R evolution was largely the resu_
lt of the
ago nies of the first world wa r. From the Ba ltic· to the
Black Sea, two million perished in mud a nd snow.
Five million were wounded. Speculation was rife in the
rear. Two million deserters voted for peace-with their
feet.

A new arm y h ad to be: created to fight a new war. a
bitt er civil war w hich dema nded still greater e.\ertions a nd
sacrifices from the people. In June 19 17 the a ll- Russian
conference of soldier Bo lsheviks resolved to create a new.
democratically-organized, voluntary R ed Guard . Wi thin a
m o nth there were 10.000 R ed Guards organ ized in units o (
thirteen men . Kornilov·s attempted putsch lent a g reat fi llip
to the construction of the R ed Guard . T oget he r wi th detachm ents of r evolutionary soldiers and sa ilors, and led by the
M ilitar y R e\ olutionary Committee, this Guard was enough
for the actual insurrection . But afterwards a stronger force
was needed. A Committee for Militarv A ITairs and a n A ll R ussi an Collegium were set up very soon after the insu rrect ion . The R ed Guard became the Red Army in J a nu ary 1911:!.
After a violent but democratic debate in the party t he
Brest-Litovsk peace was obtained at the price of the loss of
Bessarabia , the Baltic S tates and the Ukra ine. w hich was to
prove the fi rst hotbed of civil wa r .
The W hites, basing
thcmseh ·es on the more backward region s of Russia . soon
began operations. too.
I n the Ukra ine wi th its nationalist tra ditions a nd well -tudo peasa nts. independent a nd politica ll y unstabl e guerill a
m ovements sprang up. But wi thin a year o r so these bands
h ad either ta ken sides or had been dispersed. In Si beria
the traditions \\ere d iffe rent. Poor peasants doubl y e.\ plo itcd
by vi rtue of their c lass a nd thei r na tion a lit ~' became sto ut
defende rs of the Sov iet regime.
The assimila ti o n of the gueri ll as in fected a layer of the
R ed A rmv w ith thei r outlook . T hese were the forme r NCO's
in the o ld. a rmy (Voroshilov, Budyenny) w ho thoug ht in te rms
of small-scale tactical operations, and who advocated shoot ing
cx-tsarist officers instead of mobi lizing them compulsoril y to
m ake up for the te rrible dearth of mi litary expe r ience.
The histo r y of the c ivil war is a history of communist
heroism and of m ass he roism. There is not space here to
do justice to the heroes of those years. G ueri lla war in the
Ukraine; the re,·o lt of the Czechoslovak Legion in the heart
of Si be ria; Tukhac hevsky's brilli an t stroke whose momentum carried him to the Far East : these arc some of the as pects
of this war. Commissar fo r War T ro tsky's slogan ·Pro leta rians. to Horse!' created a new c aval r y arm for .t he Revolution
which smashed the much \·aunted White Cossacks.
Suddenly. in April 1920. the Poles struck from the wes:.
They were repulsed an d r o ll ed back to the gates of Warsaw.
T he P o lish campaign was suppo rted by Lenin a nd a m ajority
of the Rolsheviks in the hope of making a j uncture w ith the
German Revolution. 1t was a gamble, which Trotsky and
R adek opposed because of the d eep-seated Pol ish resentment
against Russian occu pa tion . In the event. a Po lish counll:rstroke forced the R ed Army back into Russia.
I n March 191 1 the garr ison of Kronstadt, d iluted in the
cou rse of the war by peasant d raftees. rose aga i n ~t the go\··
ernment. The rebel lion was suppressed. but it ushered in a
per iod of relaxation of the policy of war commun ism (the
s~sll:ma li c requis ition ing of food anti supplies to meet the
c:xigencies of ci,·il war): it was d isco\'.:rcd that burea u crac~
had grown in all the organs of go\·crnmcnt and admi n istration. The danger signal was sounded by Lenin .
The p eac..: w hic h fo ll0"ed the Po lish campaign n :sultcd
in a spat..: of disc u~sion on the fu tu re o rganization o f the:
army.
One school. the ultra-Left. wi th T ukhachcnky for
spo kesman. was for a standing army with a n int e rnationa l
l!eneral st:tfT. as an acti\·c: d cfendc:r a nd a powerfu l offcnsi,·e
force pr.:pared to go to the support of ren1lution in any
part o f the \\or! d. Lenin and Trotsky di sagreed. o n the
basis that the mater ial pr..:mis ·~s (o r s uch a n arnl) d id n ot

RED ARMY
c\ ist as yet. Others were for the socialist militia system.
In the end a compromise, transitional system was agreed on.
Up to 1934. 74 per cent. of the arm~· was based on te rritor ial
orga ni zatim1s. Tt \\as a standi ng-cum-mi litia type of army.
Social ist politics permeated en:ry aspect of the R ed Arm:r·s
life at lirst. The pol iti cal department carried out cultura l
a nd educational w ork: officers and men of a ll ranks rubbed
~ houldcrs in the same educa ti o n classes.
Careerism a nd
swollcn-headedness \\ere activdy combated. Later a ll thi~
was to change. w hen the party organization in the army
b.:camc an organ izat ion for carving ou t carc.:rs. 13ut in rh<l
early days the most a corps commander cuuld earn was 150
roub les a mon th. Officers had no special mess a nd no
batm en.
Insignia of rank were almost disregarded . and a
true communist pirit permeated a ll ranks.
The first shak.:-up came in 19:!6. Sa lary increases. omcers·
messes- and. !at.:r. spe::ial accommodation and housing,
new uniforms and insignia and even epau lets in tsari st
.·nylc. C tstc sno bbe ry crept in and fraternization bet\\ecn
ranks was frowned on. The o ld oflicers' ranks were reintroduced in 1936. Alon11 with the change in the m aterial
stand:tr ds of the mi litary leaders there came an ideological
<)ne. w ith a return of Great-Russian c hauvinism, and the
glorification of the tsarist generals Suvorov and Kutusov.
I n 1937 the world \\as shocked tO hear of the e)(ecution
of the Red i\ rmy"s general staff after a secret trial. These
men had either. like T ukhach.:•sky. completel y abstaim:d
from the internal disputes in the pa rty, or. like Gamarnik.
had sided wi th the Stalinist m achi ne . I t has been suggested that Stalin carried out these executions a.s a gestur.: of
good will towards Hitle r. Another ex planation is that the
generals had decided to r emove Stalin. but that the\ hesitated a moment too long. T he purge in .the army carried
away by one means or another 30.000 officers. eleven d e puty~o mmi ssa rs, and 7'5 out of 80 generals and admirals on the

Council of War. It d es ""ycd an entire cadre. in '' hich wa~
emhodied a pric.:less wea lth of experience of revnlutiona r y
,,a rfa re. dating back as far as 1905.
The Finnish wa r shu\\ cd corrupti<>n and th iev ing in th.:
comm issa riat of supplies. bureaucratic neglect of the mcn·s
equipment and poor transport organization. These J efects
''ere e-.; poscJ again when Hitler attad; ed on June 22. 1941.
I n tht: first stage of the naz i ofl"cnsive the Red Army lost
some t\\ o million men as prisoners. Se~eral hundred thousand (mostly members of the national minorities w hi c h Sta lin
h:~cl treated so hadly) clesenc.:d . Stalin was so confident that
Hitler would keep his wo rd that he neglectc.:d Russ ia"s defences.
The shameful stoq has been told by Khrus hchev.
Sta lin
rc.:fused to belic,·e repeated \\amings from Britain. from his
O \\ n intelligence agents and fro m German deserters. These
were \\arn ings of imminent attack . When the attack came
he dismissed the incursions of German forces as excesses on
the part of undisciplined units.
Khrushd1c'· has a lso rc\ealed the sorr y ~ta te of military
prc.:paredncss at that time: insufficient artillery. aeroplanes.
anti-aircraft guns. anti-tank ammu n ition and rin.:s. Stalin a t
on.: stage lost hope. Khrushchev tells u.s. H undreds of thou sands paid with their li\·es for the bureaucratic mishandling
of the campaigns and the callous neglect of the men"s welfare.
Yet th<!re "'as. fortunately, a nother side to the ·Great
Patri<:>tic War"-the determ inati on of the Russi an people.
esp~c1ally_ t~c workers of L_ening rad and Stalingrad , to defend
the1r soct.altst system, the1r factories. their land and thei r
homes. T heir resistance halted H itler. lndustrial workers
work<!d long hours at a ll!rrifie pace. The partisans fouoh1
back valiantl y. The peasants scorched the earth. Ger~a~
imperia lism broke _its ned on these things. The ordi nary
people and th.: ordtnary Red A rmy man de fended the great
gains of October. despite all the bureaucraq· ha d done to
undermine thi s defence.

AN independent socia list weekly of news and views.

An an~ ~ysis ?f t he Scott ish miners' delegation report
on conditi ons tn H ungary;
·
A sodalist doctor's views on the Wolfenden Report;
J oseph C lark's letter of resignation from the U .S.
Communist Party;
A n editorial exa mi nation of the Brigh ton Conference of the Labour P arty (later reprinted as a t\\"open ny pamphlet);

THE N EWSLETTER has been appearing regularly since

May 10. 1957.
Each iss ue contains six or eight pages. and it is
posted to reach subscribers on Frid ays.
The subscripti on , w hich began as lOs. for twelve
issues, post free , is now down to 8s. for twelve issues.
post free- a reductio n made possible by the increase
in circulation over the past six months.

The Writer and the Commissar by H oward Fast.
Con tri_butors who fol low the Soviet Press keep
readers m to uch wtth political, scientific, cultural and
other developments in the USSR.

O utstand ing feat ures of past issues have included:
T he fi rst f ull report of the Wortley H a ll conference
o f socia list forums:
J. B. Salsberg's acco unt of Talks with Soviet Leaders
on the Jewish Quest ioq':
The ·text of the British Comm unist Partv's ' Political
· •
L etet r.'<lO -Members' (May 1957):
· Pa ul Hdgarth o n 'The Artist a nd Communism':
The first news of Len Wincott's re lease;
A special strike supplement · during the provincial
busmen ·s strike in J uly:
Harry Constable's analysis o f the lessons o f the
C<?vcn t Garden and Port of Lo ndon stoppages (repruHed a.s a twopenny pamphlet);
Maurice Peltc:r's acco unt of conversa tions wit h young
Soviet citi7ens during the Moscow Youth Festi va l (also
repri nted as a twopen ny pamphlet: some rt:aders will
have seen Pelter's s ubseq ue nt artich:s in the Munchestc'r

T_I-IE NEWSLETTER has its own correspondents in
Pans. New York a nd Los An0oeles, and is plannino to
:::
extend its foreign coverage.
The British industr ial and polit ical scenes are consta ntly surveyed, and acti ve trade u nio n ists and Labour
Party member.s are frequent contributors.
. Books an_d periodicals of special interest to socialIsts are revie\\·ed.
A lison Macleod. fo rmerly of the Duilr W orker
w rites _o~ wireless and tel evision matters. J. H. Brad lev:
the sc_tence correspondent. has built a solid reputatic;n
for l11s accou nts of developments and discoveries in
~cience and technology.
Ther..: i..c; a lively correspondence 'fo rum·.
THE NE\\'Sl.En ER be!!an \\"ith the a im of providing
n unique service to soclali~ts. There is n r1 dnub! that
it has fulfilled this a im.
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The Communist International and Soviet Foreign Policy
Direct consequences of the fi rst world war, these upheavals
pointed towards great new socialist Yictories as an immediate
prospect in the heart of Europe.
The leadership of the Communist Internationa l, emerging
from the Second Internatio nal which had collapsed into proAllied and pro-German camps in the war, considered their
primary task to be rcgroupment of the socialist forces into new
parties capable of guiding the re,·olutionary-minded workers
to success.
While the Communist International put defence of the Soviet
Union high on the agenda. the So,·iet Union put its political
resources at the disposal of the world revol ution.
Those were the days of imperialist blockade of the young
workers· State. of ci,•il war and intervention. of fa mine and
epidemics. of stirring appeals and heroic action, of great hope
that out of the social turmoil touched off by the destruction
and slaughter of imperialist war would emerge the new classless society of socialism.
They were also da}'S of blindness and wretched betrayals on
the part of the leaders of the Second International , of profound
dilemma and crisis among members loyal organizationally to
the social-democratic parties that had first aroused them to
political awareness.

TIWJ SM that foreign policy is the extem:ion of
domestic po litics applies with special force to the Soviet
U nio n. The key to und erstanding the truly enormous
shifts in the Krem lin's aims and actions abroad since
1917 lies in the changes in the relati ons of social fo rces
within the world 's ftrst workers· ;epublic.
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These changes have not been simple. H owe,·er, they may
be reduced-if schematism is not objectionable in a brief discussion- to direct working-class rule gi,•ing way to that of a
bureaucracy concerned primarily with presen·ing and extending
its own caste pri,·ileges.
In the first oeriod. the Leninist leadership aimed at repeating
th ~ workers' victor~' in other countries: narrow national interests were subordinated to those of the international socialist
revolution.
In Stalin's time, the order was reversed. Russian nationalism
took predominance as the leaders of Lenin's ~enerat.ion fell
victim to the bun:aucracy, whether by conformtng to tt or by
suffering martyrdom. Socialist internationalism became displaced b}' xenophobia and the cul t of what has been called
the 'p..:rsonality'.
T he 1919-22 chapter in the history of the Communist I nternational is today virtually forgotten in the radical movement.
Yet it is one of the most instructh·c in all t he Yolumes of
Marxism.
The first two congresses dealt with problems strikingly
similar to those immediatel y fo llowing World War II. T he
third and fourth congresses, marking a turn in the politics of
Europ.:, considered questions of great complexity. including
the phenomena we sec today of transitional gm·crnmcnts th at
a re o pposed to capitalism yet cannot be called proletarian.
Problems of the; colonial rcYolution, which today breaks out
repeatedly from Korea to Ghana, were discussed by the best
minds in the team assembled by Lenin.
The inter-relationship between defence of the So,·iet achie,·ements and advancement of socialism in other countries. which
seems to confuse so many radicals today, received its due
attention.
T he blotting-out of this chapter from the consciousness of
militant workers is one of the 'successes' that can be granted
Stalin.
T he theses, resolutions, manifestos and declara tions of the
first four congresses do not fit in well with the cult of his
personality. His name is mentioned, I think, onlv twice in the
official records and he does not appear to have taken the floor
even once.
Aside f rom Lenin, who died shortly afterwards, the principal
fi gures at the first four congresses ended up in Stalin's lexicon
as 'fascist mad dogs'.
Above all, the policies formul ated by these congresses of
L enin's time were in diametrical opposition to those advanced
by Stalin for sim ilar situations in the world political arena,
and thus spoke in every sentence against Stalin's counterrevolutionary course_
Study of the first fou r eongreS5es has long been hampered
by the rarity of materials. Recently, however, a selection of
key documents has been made avail able by the Oxford U niversity Press, 'The Communist International 1919-1 943 D ocuments'. Volume I covers the early period.
'
It is especially interesting as a record of the team-work of
Lenin, T rotsky, Zinoviev, Bukharin, Radek and the others in
teaching a nd shaping a young leadership which they hoped
would do at least as well as they had when the opportunities
came.
Trotsky's 'F irst Five Years of the Communist International'
(in two volumes) contains additional im,aluable m aterial.
When the Communist International was formed in 1919 a
working-class revolution had alrcadv broken out in Germa~y·
and Ita ly was gi ving symptoms of the mo\·ement that was t~
culminate in 600,0u workers occupying the factories in 1920.

COMINTERN'S THREE PROBLEMS
The Communist Internati ona l fou nd itself up against three
ma in problems in creating a new lcadershjp_
The first problem was due to the attraction that re\·olutionary Russia held for workers everywhere. Many pseudo-socialist
leaders. particularly in Germany, France, Italy and Scandinavia,
responding to th is pressure, oroclaimed their sohdarity with
the government of Lenin and Trotsky.
Since th ey had no intention, or no abili ty, to apply within
their own countries policies such as the Bolsheviks had applied
in tsarist Russia, their ad\'ances had to be repulsed- without
al ienating thei r foll owers.
The second problem was the ultra-Leftism of leaders,
generally the younger ones, who reduced Bolshevik policies to
the simplistic formula of 'No Compromise· with anything
smacking of refo rm or transitional stages.
Could their enthusiasm be tempered with pol.itical sagaci ty
within a period of months?
The third problem was lack of discipline due to ignorance
of t.he mea~ing of deJ!IOCratic centralism or proper appreciation
of Its role m revolutiOnary struggles or, in some cases, determmation to resist its application.
The time granted by history to solve these problems was not
enough. Grave errors were made. The revolutionary tide
receded before a capable new leadership could be consolidated.
Within the Soviet Union the strain resulting f rom counting
o~ immediate revo~ ution _in Germany and elsewhere brought
thmgs to the snappmg pomt and a domestic retreat had to be
called. Private enterprise ·was granted a breathing spell.
This w~s the New Economic Policy, worked out by Lenin
and explamed a nd defended by Trotsky at the Third Congress
of the Communist International in 1921.
How long it might take for a new revolutionary upsurge to
appear was difficult to determine. It could not be too long
for ~pi talism was in the epoch of its death agony. In th~
meantime, preparatory steps had to be taken.
In 1921, at the Third Congress, the Communist International
recc:»~ni zed that the tempora.ry recession in revolutionary opportumhes called for a change m tactics.
Under the banner of the united front, the sections of the
Internatio n a~ offered. to jo~n the social-democratic parties i n
common ac.tton to wm partial demands of the working class.
The ~ i m was to unite the workers in struggle wh ile at the
same ttme demonstrating the superiority of the communist
programme and communist leadership.
Concurrent with this, the So\'iet gon:rnment sought to
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utilize to ad ,·a ntagc the contr ad ict i<lnS e~os t mg among the
imperialists. An ou tstand ing insta n.:c v.as the Rapallo treaty
,,i1 h Gcrma:-~y. signed at the ex pense o f the Allied Po"er:;.
Ry tJ1e time of the Fou r_th Co r!gress of !he Com~unist I nternationa l in IQ]] . th e .So net U mo n was 111 a n:l:1!1vdy ~trong
in ternational position and the Comm unist Parties in manr
countries \\ere forging a uspiciously ahead.
· t he clelegntes noted with satisfaction th at an international
par ty c-thle to act in a disciplined man n.:r had at last bcen
ach ie"ed.
At this critical junctmc, hov.·e,·er. the So\ iet bun:aucraey
had a lready el bowcJ close.: to pov.er. With Lenin·s J.:ath.
Trotsky was left t!l lead the fight which the tv.o had in itiated
agai ns t the poli tical crystall ization around Stalin .
Ru t the .Soviet proletariat o ro,·ed to be wn v.eak and e..;h:wsll!d to w in the ballle. The future dictator took the Communist In ternational a lo ng '"-ith go\·ernmcntal power. and the
centralism o f th e world-w ide na rty was tu rned in to an instrument serving bureauc.:ratic i nst~ad o f proletarian interests.
T he record o( Sovic.:t foreign policy in the succeeding y.:ars
is not exactl y an inspiri ng one. The revolutionar) ~ituat10ns in
China in 1')25- 27, Germa ny in 193 1-33. Spa in in 1<>3 l -3<l.
Frnncc.: in 1936. "'e re at least as ~:ood as the one in ts:lrist
Russia in 19 17. if not better .
I n each of them . the work ing people. trusting in SO\iet
guidance, su iTered crushing defeats . Tht!se helped p repa re the
conditio ns th at m ade p05~ib l e a second v.·orld war and the
im·asion of the Soviet Union by German imperia lism.
The new element in foreign polic)• after the defeat of
Len in ism was the growing, if unprocla i med and e\·en unacknnwledged , recogni tio n b y the bureaucratic caste t ha t its
rule in the So\•iet U ni on was th reatened as m uc h by p ro leta rian
re\ olution in other count ries as- from the.: o pposite side--outrigh t capita list intencntion .
T here is no other rational expla nation for s uch a co m plete
revcrsn l, as seen io Spain for in•tance. n f the policies \\o rl..ed
o ut by the first four congrc.:sses of the Communist J ntcrnatiunal.
P seudo-socialist figu res. imtcad of being rcpulscd a s in
Lenin·s time, w ere ha iled as 'friends· of the .SO\·iet U nion.
Libc.:ral capitalists-even the early C hiang Kat-shct..s! -v. ere
.:onsidcrcd pillars of suppor t. us ' popular (r ontisnf. the nc \~
label for the hoaq• class-collaborationist policy of the Second
lnh:rnatio na l, swept the Communist Tntem a tionn l under the
inspimtion of Stalin·s persona lity.
On the ot her hand leaderships of sections o( the Communi5l
International that d ared show independcnce. not to sp.:ak of
revo lutionary ini tiatiYe. were summarily rooted up. In Po land,
f;.>r insta nce, the leadership \\US ex ter mi nated.

The e ntire I nternational was com crt.:d into a tigh tl y controlled network of border outposts manipulated according to
cphem.:ral shifts in diplomatic needs.
Class struggles wer e uti li7ed on ly as lc\'ers in bargaini ng
'' ith im pe r ia list gon~ r nmcnts. Lenin·s p()licy of m3nocuvr ing
nmung inter-imperialist riYalrics was caricatured into supporting ·pcacc:-loYing· against ' wa r-mongering· powcrs and these
cat.:gories were determined by the tempora ry pacts forme•J
from ti me to time.
En:n H it ler W:IS p resented in a favourable light :~fter
Ribbentrop signed the ·peace· pact sought by Stalin.
F inall r. the Communist I nternational. bu ilt to provide the
re,·olutio n:uy socia list leadenhip w h ich had pnlVc:<i beyond
the capaeit)' of the S..:cond I nternational. was liq1f.._·tt..:d in
I Y43 at the request of Roosevelt.
I n the Soviet Union itself. Stalin·s much-publicizcd phrase
about b u ilding socialism 'in one country· ''as d rupped during
the second \IOrld \\ar. as \las unly logical. and the most vulgar
'Russian nationalism replaced c\·cn the ritualistic talk about
socialism.
Tn post-war I taly and F rance. the Communist Part ies SII Cc.:ssfully saved the capitalist structure in face of the greatt:o;t
mass mO\ cments since the end of the first world war.
HO\\ever. the ruling caste constitutes only one et.:ment of
the present-day structure in the Soviet Union. T he dl!cisive
fcaw re is the nat ionaliz.:d cconomv. :1 nd in some situations
this manif.:sts itself e\·en in foreign policy.
Th is \~as prO\·ed in the \ictory O\ er Germarn• w ln:n the
Soviet frontier v. a~ push.:d across eastern Europe.
At a certain point the rul ing caste f..:lt fo rced to knock ou t
the props o f capitalism in thes.: lands and nationali1e the
economy.
M ume d. distorted , colour.:d \\i th reac·tion. the echo \1 as
none the less discern ible o f the 1':!17 Rt:Vt)( Utlon .
As has since been proved b y the events in cast Germ:mv,
P oland and H ungary. the e ... tension of the.: Sm iet economic
structure helped 1111dermine Sta linism.
The r role ta r ian sid.: of the Sovid Union. which h ad ~poken
\\ ith u tmost clari t ~' in th.: first fou r congresses or the Communist ln ternational. was str.:ngthencd .
The historic ,-ictorr in China. ending the isola tion that had
served R ussian bureaucra tic inter.:sts for so long. had a simi lar.
pc.:rhaps w.:ighti.:r etfect.
Stalin·s heirs are now faced \\ith a far diiTaent rcbtionship
of social forces on the world arena and in the USSR frnm that
wh ich made pos$ible the disnlacement of worl.ing-elass r ule
and the .:ntrenchment of totalitarianism in the Sm iet Union.

TO NY GUTHRIE

The Soviet Union and the 'People's Democracies'
I:s- THE EARLY years, esp~ci ally from 194-l- to !9-+7.
the ·people's democracies' were very much concl! rn ~d
'\ ith the rl!building of their war-damaged industries.
Initially there wa~ a fair degree of indep<:!ndence in :'II
lb~se coun tries. in spite of the fact th at Rum ama.
Hungary and Pola nd moved to socialism as a resu lt
-,f Red Army occupation. Czechoslovakia followc:d in
J'}-l-9. as a result of her own domestic crisis.

the people ,·irtuallr rebuilt and modernized a Warsa\\ that
had bccn del i beratdr destroyed b~· the na7is. A nd in those
carl)· )Car~ especia lly. a tremendous enthusiasm gripped the
people. abo' e all the ) outh. T hose who wor ked on the Yugosla,· \Outh rail\\a\ w ill !..now hov. infectious and how r<:al
this ~n t hus i asm ,,·as in those first )Cars of peace.
G radua ll y the So\·iet Commun ist Party. or rather the
.Sov iet secur it) o rganizat ion. achieved an e.\aggerated pm~e r
in most o[ the ' pcople·s democracies·. This \\3S in part a
1csult of many party lead..:rs in thesc •:ountries having spent
)C:lrs in the So' iet Union :!nd being So\ iet-trai ned
~e,·ertheless indu~trial power had been consolidated by th.:
- ~o rl..ing class in all these countries and the repairing of \\;.rdamaged facto ries could scarcely have be en ach ieved withtmt
th.: di rect participa tion of the workers. Thus J ulius Walaw..:l;.t
tells us that ' the ' ' orkers spontaneously establ ished counci l ~
in Poland in 1944 with th.: object of rebui ld ing hundreds of
u .:,·astated factor i.:s·. T here is evidence to sho\\ that a simi lar

~t Meovc r these countries m ade co nsiderable progress. The
ioi"m"r fasc ist countries. such as Rumania and Hu ngarr. :anti
~hose to rn apart b) wai"-tim~ devastation. -uch as Poland.
stood Ol\ their feet as workers· States for the first time. Thcy
nati ona li zed the means of production. d..:stroy<!d the roots
of ca pitalism a nd began to reb uild. In a ll of_ tJ1em illiteracy
came under attack . State education was in troduced o n a
grand scale. Prod igious achie\ ements were carr ied out in
half a dozen · people·s democracies·. l rrigation sch.:mes were
sta rted: e ntirely n ew industrial centres we re set up. In Po land
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sla te of afiairs .:xisted in o ther countries of the socialist
'camp·. Perhaps one day a trade unionist from Rumania will
be as free to reveal what the Poles ha,·c already revealed .
Soviet policy b egan to move in the dir.:ction of the control and ultimate exploitation for raw material of all the
sociali st cou ntries. S uch a policy would fit in with the
ha bit of defending the ·first socialist State". But it led to the
,-ery unsoc ialist conclusion that one should accept the 'leadl!rship" (i.e., dictation) of the Soviet Union.
In September J 947 the Informati on Bureau of Communi st
and Workers' Parties was launched because of ' the need for
the exchange of experiences and for voluntary co-ordination
of action among the parties .. ." Even then there were those
who were doubtful about how voluntary this co-ordinal ion
would be .
Gomulka was outspoken in his o pposit ion to
the Cominform . Later in 1947 the movement for Balkan
Federation became such a threat to Russian chaU\•inism
tha.t something serious had to be done about it. It was one
thing for Tito to make his proposals on behalf of the YlJgos lavs. But when Dimitrov called for a Federation of Bulgaria . Yugoslavia, Albania, Czechoslo,·akia, Hungary and
Greece (the partisans were st ill fighting in Greece at that
time) something had to be done quickly. Pravda attacbd
Dimitrov's views on 'questionable and fabricated federati,,ns'
and the Soviet Union prepared to strike at the only completely independent country:! fr om whence Federation
achieved its backing- Yugoslavia .

7, 1 957

suiTered from isolation from the 'people's democr acies', and
particularly from the So,·iet Union. for at the time of the
t.:omi nform resolution the Stalinists broke their trade agreements with the Yugoslavs, t hus seriously damaging the
econom,· of a countrv slow!\" r ecove.ring from war and deva~
tatio n. At the same time they gained lit tle tha_t really assis ted
tht:m from the capi talist West.
From then on the S.talini sts had hoped that there would
be a re,·olt against the Tito admini stration, but like most
bureaucrats they gravely underestimated the intelligence of
the people. By 1950 the Yugoslavs had turned from excessi ve
centralized planning to workers' councils and decentralization.

SOCIALIST NATJONS' EQUALITY
The trem endo us importance of the Po lish events in October
1956 was that they raised .the question of tge equality of
soc ialist nations. and the right of the people of the varivus
countries to pursue their own affairs after their own fas hion .
In s pite of intimidation in ~he shape of a top-level delegation
from the So,•iet Union that included Khrushche,- and Molotov. in spite of ominous Soviet troop movements. the Pol ish
peo ple stood firm. swept out of office the great majorit~· of
Stalinists, and gave powerful backing to the Eighth Plenum
with its emphasis on truth, humanism and the rectification
o[ crimes and abuses. One of the greatest boons to the internationa l socialist movement was the revelation of hith-.!rlo
concealed facts about working conditions and the distortions
of trade union practice by the S_talinists. The Hungarian
tragedy re,·ealed the same feature and made it clear that the
So,·iet leaders would resort to a blood-bath in order to keep
the anti-Stal inists f rom taking power. The Polish events
caused t he biggest crack yet seen in the Stalinist framl.!w<Jrk.
Polish leaders encouraged national independence because
they saw in it the only hope. Some of them, especially the
trade un ion section. still hanker after workers· control on
the Yugosla\· model. Leaders of the Polish United Wor kers'
Party also accept much greater democra~; y internally. but
in view of such man ifestations as the Lodz tramway s tri k·~
it seems .that th is democracy exists largely because a majority
of the leadersh ip da~e not suppress it. There is a minority
in the Pol ish leadership wh ich has genuine faith in the
people and " ·hich would interpret ·socialist democracy' in
much the same way as did the BolsheYiks in 1917.
There were huge contradict ions in the fo rmer immen se
fa bric of bureaucracy in eastern Europe. Factories in ca5t
G ermanv and P oland built obsolete motor-cars bv the thousand: the output of the workers in spite of O \ ertirne dropped
by alarming p roportions) Prices were fi xed q uite artificially
often far below production costs.

THE DOCILE LEADERSHIPS
On June 28. 1948. the Cominform resolution tore llp the
Sta lini st parties" last pretences of observing proletarian interna tionalism .
Z hdanov declared at the meeting that the
Soviet Union possessed 'in[ormation that T ito is an imperialist sp y".
A ft er 1948 the Stalinists turned their attention to 1he
docile leaderships of the 'peop le·s ·democracies·. On the
who.l e they found it easy to pursue a policy that tied en: ry
one of the socialist cou ntries firml y to _the So\·iet economy.
Occasionally objecting leaders wer\! expelled or impri soned .
Sometimes they were shot as imperial ist spies or Titoists.
SoYiet methods w.:re transplanted en bloc to countries " ith
very difTen:nt levds of social and economic de,·clopmeni. In
o rder to enforce ·Fh·e Year Plans· on the Soviet model. intens ive cen tralization became necessar y. This spclt the doom o f
"orkers· independence and workers· committees. These pl :~ns
in themselves v.ere used to confuse and deceiYe the people.
Of course there were tremendous achievements carried our
as a res ult of such plans, but there were also distortions
a nd [a!sifications. Production figures were juggled. Tn Poland
they e,·en claimed a 27 per cent. rise in real wages in _the
Six Year Plan and this created an understandable rescntm.:nt
~mong the workers, for the truth was Ycry different. Workers
put 1n excessh·e overtime [or years. There was no democr.1cy
as it is understood by trade unionists in .this country. The
trade unions worked. in effect. as local !!o,·ernment O\'ers.!.:r~.
We do not need to repeat the re,·elations of recent mon ths
in detail here. It is enough to say that the economics of
the socialist countries were geared to the SoYiet bureaucracy.
that li[e was becoming increasingly hard in all the ·democracies·, and that the Soviet security police domina_ted the
national security forces of the Yarious cotm trks. Such was
the p il:lurc at least by J949.

PRESSURE FROM BELOW
Occasionally unres_t burst into the open. The Berlin riot s
of June 1953 were an early example.
I have heard from
rel iable sources in Rumania that Red Armv tanks were u sed
·
in 1952 to break strikes there.
1f we take the abo,·e into account the serious deterioratio"
in ii,·ing standards in all the ·people's democracies·. and '''ith
it _the m or ale of the people. becomes easier to understand.
What is the present. position in the 'people's democracies'?
Soh·ct officialdom has been badly scared br the impetus to
discussion and change given by the Twenti eth Congress.
Khrushchev's denigration of Stalin was necessary at that time
in order to defend the interests of t he Soviet bureaucra;:y.
But it is clear that this mo,·e came about as a result
popular pr.:ssure, both from the Soviet Un ion and th·~
'people's democrac ies·. The orig inal disclosures. inadequate
though they were, had a s nowba ll effect on the countries
dominated by the So\"iet Union. Ulbrich t's early pretence
of reassessment set .the wheels of criticism moving in E3st
Germany. but in Hungary and Pola nd the economy was so
brittle and the fao;:adc of socialist democracy so transparent.
that in six months matters mo"ed t<> breaking point.
As the result of the Hungarian R e\·olut ion all the countries
of the soc ialist 'camp', sa\·e for Poland, have been forced

TRADE AGREEMENT BROKEN

of

We have at this period an interesting contrast between the
orthodox ·peoptc·s d emocracies· and Yugoslavia . The former
had cons iderable industrial improvements tn their credit
and other imprm·ements in health and social sen·ices. but
depended on terror to maintain a bureaucrat\·. The Ywwslavs
QU!fered a deteriorati on in living s.tandards "and gr.:at- pr ivations in many ways, but there was an upsurge of personal
freedom and greater democracy. It was at the time of the
worst privatio ns in Y ugosla,·ia that. our of sheer necessi ty.
their workers' councils were born. The YugoslaYS certainly
2Yugoslavia had never submitted to the penetration in hcr
party or armed forces of Soviet security chiefs or their
m ethods. Morcov.: r socialism came to Yugoslavia as a r c>ult
of internal revolution, not Red A rmy bayonets.

3In Poland in 1955 there was a 36 per cent. drop in output
per work-day per p erson in the mi.nes (Gomulka, Eighth
Plenum s peech).
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